Entrepreneurial Skills Pass (ESP)
Chers élèves, chers enseignants,
Ce document vous présente l’Entrepreneurial skills pass (ESP) qui est une qualification
internationale certifiant que vous avez acquis des compétences dans le domaine de la gestion
d’entreprise grâce au programme des mini-entreprises.
“The Entrepreneurial Skills Pass (ESP) is an international qualification that certifies
students (15-19 years old), who have had a real entrepreneurship experience, have
gained the necessary knowledge, skills and competences to start a business or to be
successfully employed.
ESP includes a full-year in-school mini-company experience; a self-assessment of
entrepreneurial competences; an examination of business, economic and ﬁnancial
knowledge and the possibility to access further opportunities offered by small and large
businesses, top higher institutions and international organisations across Europe.”
http://entrepreneurialskillspass.eu/about.html

L’ESP est constitué de 3 étapes :
a. Une première autoévaluation en début d’année scolaire (novembre/décembre)
b. Une seconde autoévaluation en fin d’année (mai/juin)
c. L’examen en fin d’année (juin/juillet).
Comment participer ?
•
•
•

Être membre d’une mini-entreprise
En fin de projet, payer 5€/élève à l’asbl Jonk Entrepreneuren afin de couvrir une partie
des frais de mise en place de ces examens
L’enseignant communique le nombre de participants par mail à l’adresse
pitt.schneider@education.lu

Press Information
Nestlé and the ‘Alliance for YOUth’ offer 150,000 jobs and training
opportunities over the last two years
The ‘Alliance for YOUth’ is joining forces with JA Europe to support 500 secondary school and
vocational students in obtaining the Entrepreneurial Skills Pass
Nestlé and the ‘Alliance for YOUth’ have announced today that they have offered 150,000 jobs
and apprenticeships/traineeships over the last two years. The business-driven initiative is well
on track to deliver on its commitments to provide 230,000 job and training opportunities by
2020 to young people across Europe, Middle East and North Africa (EMENA).
Marco Settembri, Nestlé’s CEO for Zone EMENA: “I am very happy to see that we have
altogether delivered on our pledge to offer jobs and training opportunities to about 150,000
young people in the last two years. We will continue to step up efforts to strengthen businesseducation collaboration and invest in young people’s future.”
Recently, the Alliance has also joined forces with JA Europe, the Europe’s largest provider of
education programmes for entrepreneurship, to help young people gaining entrepreneurial
skills. The ambition of this unique collaboration is to support 500 school and vocational
students in obtaining the Entrepreneurial Skills Pass.
This announcement comes during the European Vocational Skills that is taking place from 5 to
9 November. As for the two previous editions, Nestlé and the ‘Alliance for YOUth’ are strongly
supporting the initiative by organising more than 40 local events and activities to highlight the
benefits of apprenticeships and work-based learning.
***ENDS***

